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This newsletter is produced and distributed by a committee of Stone Belt clients and staff. Please send comments,
calendar events, story ideas and requests to receive this newsletter electronically to ldumond@stonebelt.org
Newsletter Committee: Destiny, Haley, Kelly, Nick, Tommy, Troy, Joseph and Vicki

Current Events:
Typed By: Haley

A Big Happy Birthday to:
Michael M, Jesse B, Mikey M, Nikki C, Daniel E, Shawn M, Travis S, Burton F
Mistm

STAFF Daniel B and Darby J
mmM




March 11th is Day light savings remember to spring your clocks forward one hour
March 17th Make sure to wear something green it is St. Patrick’s Day

On February the 16th we had a Ribbon cutting ceremony for the new art room
Our very own Mr. Tommy C. and Mr. Nick P preformed in the I Am You on February 22nd, 23rd and 24th. They did
a great job in their performance. Thank you Tommy and Nick.

The she class schedule for the month
Monday
Shop
Arts and Crafts
Science/History
Academics
-----------------Shop
Art
Exercise/Dance
Learning Games

March

Tuesday
Shop
Art
Sign Language
Newsletter
-----------------------Shop
Art
Employment/Sensory
Money

Wednesday
Shop
Art
Nutrition
Literature
-------------------------Shop
Art
Money Management
Newsletter

Thursday
Shop
Art
Yoga/Meditation
Newsletter
--------------------Shop
Art
Line Dancing
Learning Games

Friday
Shop
Art
Sensory/Games
Learning Games
--------------------Shop
Art
Drumming
Crafts
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Client Stories
Written By: Kelly

Written By: Destiny

Typed By:

Typed By: Destiny

Haley

Places We Go

Busy Day

Sometimes we go to different churches to

I will be busy on Friday night when I get

volunteer to clean them; some of the

off the bus at 4:00. I will be going to

different churches we clean are St.

Walmart and out to eat then go to the

Vincent Catholic church, and on Fridays

Valentine Dance. I will not be home most

we go to Mt. Pleasant Christian church on

of the day. It’s going to be busy most all

Fridays to do the clip boards and to pick

day, it will be a sleepy day.

up all of the trash in the pews.
Sometimes we have to fold the bulletins

The end

and do the monthly newsletter. On
Mondays we go to the First Church of God
to clean up the sanctuary and clean the
toys and tables the children use.
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Happy Valentine’s Day
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CLIENT STORIES
Written By: Staff member Shep

Written By: Daniel

Typed By: Staff member Shep

Typed By:

Vicki

Pops and I

Philadelphia Eagles
Hey! How about those Philadelphia

Pops and I are a team

Eagles! They beat the New England

We work good

Patriots in the Super Bowl. The back up

We work on metal

quarterback marched his team down

We work on tools

the field to a victory over a team that

We work on cutting firewood

was the favorites. The Eagles won their

We work on recycling

first Super Bowl and only their second

Together we work hard

championship. How wonderful it was

We get along all the time

to see the underdog win. This is proof

Even when we are mad, we don’t hate
each other. We still love each other and
get along all the time

that someone who shouldn’t win can
and it doesn’t matter if you have
different abilities, you can still achieve
what you want if you work hard and

I love my pops
Me and my pops are a team.

keep trying.
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Review
Written and Typed By:

My Trip to the Dayton OH Air Force Museum
My trip to the Dayton Air Force Museums. I was about 10 years old when I went to the Museum,
I saw a whole lot of old planes. I saw an F-15 Eagle. Then I saw how the food was made in
space.
I was going to the Air Force Museum in Dayton when I the cost was at a good price. I saw all the
planes but on the way to the place I saw the Wright Brothers, when I went inside the building it
was
cold but on that day I went with my dad and stepmom when we were on the road we saw a lot of
traffic on the road to get inside we saw a hole lot of planes I was shaking like my anxiety was
going
to the top because we went inside the hanger to see all the planes in the first hanger when we
went to the next hanger my dad said “Tommy we are going for the rest of the day” so we saw
some rain on the next day. My dad was like we go check in the newest hotel so we saw a hotel
that had a room that my dad found on a booking website when before we went to the Dayton we
saw the planes so after that we saw the Air force One the Presidents plane when we got to the
hotel we checked out then we went to the zoo in Cincinnati. When I went to there I wasn’t feeling
good so after that my dad had the idea of us going to White Castile so after that we went back to
dad’s house we went there so when we got there I rested.
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PHOTOS

Logan stopping for a picture with one
of his favorite staff Linda.

Valentines Dance
Mark and Nancy dancing at the
Valentines dance.
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Valentines’ Dance
Lisa and Nancy

Barry is having a good time dancing at
the Valentines Dance.
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Photos

Destiny and Joseph thanking Lowes
Crew for our new Art Room during the
ribbon cutting ceremony.

Nancy, Joseph and Destiny enjoying the
new art room during the ribbon cutting
ceremony
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A Big Thank You to the
Lowes Crew

Thank you Cindy Elliott for getting the
updates started to all the rooms.
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